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MIRTHS*
l cn the 9th tost., tb.i wife of

8tav»t—At Three Sire-., on the 11 tb fast , Mr*.
a 8 avriy, 4 a dirgV.t r.

WHJKT-At Newcastle, en toe 10th tost., the wife "
’of T. Wilmot, of a see.

Xanmr.—Ob the 10th into., at the teridence of 
John Ho)rate, Esq., 68 Chsrira street ww, Toronto, 
be wife of Was. D. Kennedy, of Chicago, of » son.

Sow —In Ooelph, oo tbe 16tb tost, the vile of Mr.
F. W. F. Sole (cf Bole A Johnston), of a daughter. 

Lodges-At Moni.burg, on Wednesday moroir g,
- b tost., tbs wife of Mr. S. R. Loucks, station agent,

US*—laRrabro, 13th tori., the wife of Mr. Biel
m.ofasaa.
lEAUk—At Watt «toc, on Wednesday, the 15th 
t. Mis. Asms Beard, of a daughter, 
fantana —At No. 42 Frederick street, Oct. 20, the 

wife of Mr. Oesraa Trimble, contractor, of a son.
Run™—In thto rtty. on the 19th instant, tbe wife 

of Mr. R. H. Bawnfa, Sewing Machine dealer, of a

E-In Montreal onto 
t, toe wife of J. A.

__________ _ on tbe 15th instant, the wife
of Mr. Wm. Maeon, of a son.
of Mr Q H Bahtao^’°n ^ 1Sth fn8t" lhe wHr 

_____ ____________, on the 17th October th«- —f.
of Henry J. Madge, ef a eo..

_________________ on Thursday, the ldtL :n«
the wife of Ma Amas Bbch, of a son.

MARRIAGES.
—Bvmxs—At the residence of the brid ; 
itham. Ont., on Wednewfay, Oct. 13th, T 
L |n.. merchant, of Chatham, to I»ui™. 

youngest daughter ef Louii Bum-:. fc_-q.
raXT—At the residence of the bride-' 

rth tost., by the Rev. J. W. 
rge Budd, of Woodutock, to 
of Mr. Arthur Stewart

mow, a un era ram , oy me twev. j . y . t 
John W. WBson, of British Columbia, to Inb«
Ideet daughter cf Mr. Thoraas Witovn, Township of

Caser—ewnua—In gt. Catherines, on the 16th in- 
_tant, at tbeR. C. Churab, bv the Rev. Dean Mulli
gan, Mr. Fatnck Cbrty sad Mks Mary Gutoan.

HrsD—Beset—In Oahawa, on the 13th tost. by the 
Rev. Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Joseph Hurd to Mu* 
totter Berry, sflef Oritawa.

Gbebewoo»—Vsarur.—On the 16th tost, at St. 
Paul's ChurahjSewmaricet by the Rev. F. Tremayne, 
John, fourth son ef Robert KJtogton Greenwood, Eeq., 
«ew Moose, Hririead, tan, England, to Mary, 
second daughter of John Bentiy, isqM M. D.

tew»—JossnL—On the 18th tori,at the residence 
of F. C. N. Bobertwm. of HamUton, brother-in-faw of 
toe bride, by toe Rev. John Bell Worrell, M. A., In
cumbent of St John's Church, Oakville, Frank J.

___- —.— — —-------- , raridence of the bride's
father, on the 16th tost, by toe Rev. T. Wardrope, T. 
Mottotford Adle, Esq, to Isabella J., youngest
daugbfar of Thomas Hoed, Eaq , aU of Guelph Town-

SraaCT—Waswkx —Is Elsgston, Oct 16, by the 
Rev. Oeo. Onfftey, Mr. B. W. Bteacy, of Smith's 
FbBs, to Mm Marfa Warwick, of Dngston.

y the Rev. John Kay, at toe 
■burg, on Monday, Oct. 18, 
Ms, te Mas Alloa Tolburat,

___ _____________ -t. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on toe 16th tori,, by toe Rev. Dr. Hogg, William 
WriRee White, ei Arthnr, to Marfnf.. ridert 
daughter of Jain MeQrae, K»q., “Tbs Wfflows,”

ns—At toe residence of tbe bride's 
, Ont., on Wedneeday. 16thOct.,

---------- -ideseon Randvi, J W. dUackleton,
» sen of the lata Dr. Shu kleton, to Mary ' ' '

___________ *AtEt. June»; Church, Mon
treal, en toe 16th iMtant, by tbe Bev. Thomas Cart- 
w.faht cf AteMtar, asriried by the R*v. Mr. Nor
ma* David Geo. Oraer, of the City of Hamilton, son 
cf John H. Greer, Enj., Begirtrar, Co. Wentworth, to 

' » efJosephWood house, Esq., of

nob—At the residence of the
___________ „_____ 16«b instant, by the Bev. E.
Beeves, D. L. Wafamfay, M. D , ol Elmira, to Kate, 
* ^ «f John A. Dasuson, Eeq.. o« Eden

Plia»—McPonaxa—Iu Orillia, October 16 k, by 
Rev. K. Creighton, at the reddroce of the. bride's 
matter, Stay Ftard to Mte Mary McDonald, both of


